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Abstract
Data from 31 countries participating in the Programme for International Stu-
dent Assessment (PISA) is used to estimate education production functions
for reading literacy.The analysis suggests that the probability of finding statis-
ticallysignificantandcorrectlysignedclasssizeeffectsincreasesthehigherthe
level of aggregation used to measure class size.
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Thereisconsiderabledebate(especiallyintheUnitedStates)surroundingthe
impact of “school quality” on educational attainment. School quality is often
used (perhaps incorrectly) to represent expenditure on a variety of school re-
sources. From a policy point of view, the key school quality measure is class
size,since in practice reducing class size essentially means hiring more teach-
ersandteachersalariesareusuallythelargestcomponentofanyschool’sbud-
get (Dustmann 2003). The common sense expectation, amongst both educa-
tional researchers and parents, is that individuals taught in smaller classes,
holding other factors constant,should “do better”,as gauged by performance
on such indicators as standardized tests.
There have been a large number of studies that have attempted to empirically
evaluate the strength of the relationship between school quality and student
attainment by estimating what are usually referred to as “education produc-
tion functions”.These functions are essentially multiple regression equations
of varying degrees of technical sophistication,where some measure of attain-
ment is related to a set of school quality variables (e.g.class size,teacher edu-
cation/salaries/experience,etc.) and a set of control variables aimed at netting
outtheeffectsoffamilybackgroundandotherfactorsthoughttoaffectattain-
ment. These functions are estimated at various level of aggregation, such as
across individuals, schools, school districts (or the equivalent), geographic re-
gions or countries.There are also studies that mix the levels at which the vari-
ables are measured. For example, attainment is measured across individuals,
while school quality is measured at a higher level of aggregation such as the
level of the state in the case of United States.
Hanushek in a series of papers (1986, 1989, 1996, 2003) has summarized the
main findings of a large sample of those studies that have estimated education
production functions.These surveys lead him to conclude that there is no sys-
tematic relationship between school quality (including class size) and educa-
tional attainment. That is, higher levels of school quality do not appear to go
hand-in-hand with higher levels of attainment, since wrongly-signed, rightly-
signed and statistically insignificant estimates appear with about equal fre-
quency,and such effects are usually quite small in magnitude.
Hanushek et al. (1996) also note that studies that measure school quality at
higher levels of aggregation “disproportionately” find more positive effects
than studies that measure it at the individual (student) level (see also,Moffitt
1996). They show formally that the interaction of aggregation, omitted vari-
able bias and measurement error,can bias the estimated relationship between
school quality and attainment upwards and downwards (or not at all), and
therefore the net effect can only be established empirically. Their analysis of
USdataleadsthemtoconclude:“…[A]nalysesthatusemoreaggregateddata
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characteristics on student attainment” (Hanushek et al. 1996: 625). The pur-
pose of the paper is to provide a further test of this hypothesis with data from
the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA).
2. Data and Specification
PISA is a three-year survey programme,coordinated by the OECD,aimed at
measuring educational attainment of 15 year old students on a cross-national
basis. The first sweep was carried out in 2000 and surveyed over 250,000 stu-
dents living in 32 (mainly OECD) countries. Students sat pencil and paper
standardizedteststhatfocusedontheircapacitytouseknowledgeintheareas
of reading literacy, mathematical literacy and scientific literacy. Information
wascollectedfromthestudentsabouttheirfamilybackgroundaswellasother
aspects of their learning experience. In addition, information about the
schools the students attend was collected from principals and other school ad-
ministrators. Therefore, with this data it is possible to measure school quality
(including class size) at different levels of aggregation: the individual or stu-
dent-level;the school-level;and the country-level.
The sample used in this paper consists of 109,873 students from 31 countries
(Table 1). Canada was dropped from the analysis since information was not
collected from principals.The education production function is of the general
form:
ln ln * ' RC S ijk ijk k ilk =+ + + + αβ θ ε γ FB
where:“R”is the reading literacy score received by student “i”in school “j”in
country “k”;“CS*”is a measure of class size (discussed below);“FB”is a vec-
toroffamilybackgroundfactors;“è”isacountry-levelfixedeffect;and“å”isa
random error term. Three class size variables measured at progressively
higherlevelsofaggregationareconsidered:(1)CSijkistheindividualstudent’s
class size; (2) CSjk is average class size in the school that the student attends;
and (3) CSk is average class size in the country that the student lives. Family
background is measured by dummy variables for whether the student is fe-
male,resideswithbothparents,isnativeborn,usesahomelanguagethatisnot
thecountry’snationallanguageandwhetherbothparentsareemployed.Con-
tinuous variables for the number of siblings (+1) and mother’s and father’s
schooling (measured in years of schooling completed) are also included.
3. Estimates
TheestimatesareshowninTable1.Itisworthnotingthattheestimatesdonot
change much when country-specific fixed effects are included. In the equa-
School Quality, Educational Attainment and Aggregation Bias 5tions that include individual-level class size (Columns (1) and (2)), the class
sizeeffectispositiveandstatisticallysignificant.AsHanushekhasshown,such
wrongly-signed significant effects are not uncommon and have been found by
others who have used PISA data (e.g.Fertig,Schmidt,2002).In the equations
thatincludeschool-levelclasssize(Columns(2)and(3)),theclasssizeeffectis
still positive but is no longer statistically significant at the 5 per cent level, al-
though the effect is statistically significant at the 10 per cent level in the model
that includes country-specific fixed effects (Column (4)).Finally,in the equa-
tionthatincludescountry-levelclasssize,theeffectisnegativeandstatistically
significant. As the level of aggregation at which class size is measured in-
creases, the effect changes from being small, positive and statistically signifi-
cant (elasticity = 0.04) to being small, negative and statistically significant
(elasticity = –0.07).
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Education Production Functions: Reading Literacy
PISA,2000
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Class size measure: Individual-level (CSijk) School-level (CSjk) Country-
level (CSk)
Country dummies included: No Yes No Yes No




































































































R2 (%) 10.5 18.2 9.9 19.4 10.3
Authors’calculations.– 1Numberofindividuals=109,873.– 2Numberofcountries=31:Au-
stralia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany,
Greece,Hungary,Iceland,Ireland,Italy,Japan,Korea,Latvia,Liechtenstein,Luxembourg,
Mexico,Norway,New Zealand,Poland,Portugal,Russia,Spain,Sweden,Switzerland,Uni-
ted Kingdom and United States.– 3Absolute value of t-statistics in parenthesis.
Table 1
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equations,all the family background variables are statistically significant.The
estimates suggest that reading attainment is higher for native-born females
who reside with two working parents. Attainment is lower for those whose
home language is not the national language and decreases the larger the num-
ber of siblings.Finally there is a positive relationship between attainment and
mother’s and father’s schooling.
4. Concluding Comment
The analysis in this paper suggests that it does matter at what level of aggrega-
tion school quality variables are measured in the estimation of education pro-
ductionfunctions.OurfindingsareinagreementwiththoseofHanusheketal.
(1996)–asthelevelofaggregationincreases,theprobabilityoffindingstatisti-
cally significant and correctly signed school quality effects also increases.
However, our analysis does not cast much light on the key policy question of
whether decreasing class size will lead to higher educational attainment.
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